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Win Dunn Endorsed

Balcony Caves In!

ENDING?

‘pn. nearly 400

Inside Memphis

society and they join a grow
ing number of Blacks across 
Tennessee who believe that

put the 
workers,

After careful consideration, the. Memphis World this week 
is endorsing Dr. Winfield Dunn- for Governor of the State of 
Tennessee. ■ ■ i- > '

test raised by several black, 
supporters of the present WO 
PC structure,,, „ \ Z.

“Your statement about my 
not caring about people who 
didn’t vote for me jtistdoesn’t 
ring true to the many, many

BIG PUSH FOR DUNN——George W. Lee, right, longtime 
Republican and political leader, shakes the hand of Dr. Wing
field Dunn, the Republican candidate forGovemor.Mr.,Lee is 
being joined by otfier black leaders tn supporting Dr. Dunn in 
the Nov. 3 race. ‘

JOINS OTHER CAMPUS QUEENS——Miss LeMoyne-Owen 
College, Neely Elaine Hurd, was one of several campus queens 
journeying to Little Rock, Ark., Saturday night, to participate 
in the annual coronation of Miss Philander Smith College- The 
colorful affair was held In the Hotel Marlon ballroom. Miss 
Hurd, asenlor, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hurd 
of 4313 Hickory HUI Road.

Treated at John Gaston 
Hospital were Leon Martin, 
Selma Brown, Eddie Brown, 
E Stella Montgomery, Evie- 
Swift,'Jacqeuline Davis, Mrs. 
Carrie Worley, Mrs. Earlie 
Smith, Marilyn Gant, Larry 
Taylor, Ida Wyman, Mrs. 
Callie Starks and Susie Ma- 
clin.

Treated at Baptist Hospital 
was Mrs. Mary Webster.

Treated and held at St. 
Joseph Hospital were Leia 
Hunter of 1440 Maplewood. 
Naomi Foster of 1078 Del
mar. and Mrs. Epsie Nel
son ,oLJ582. Gabbey. Willie 
WorleyXjShrdi McKinely and 
DeShaw Myrich were trreat- 
ed~at St. Joseph and dismis
sed. " ' ■

The funeral that was dis
rupted. by the crash was for 
Mrs. MelviraRoss, 1271Tho- 
m as, who died Monday of last 
week.

, rjp ,s;_ ■

ers were successful recently 
in halting a public hearing 
which was calledforthe pur
pose of presenting a resolu
tion which would have out
lines a plan for restructur
ing WO PC to fit requirement; 
of the federal government.

It is believed that the. re
structuring plan would elimi
nate Mr. Butler.

Another hearing on re
structuring has been schedul
ed for Nov. 5 in The Au
ditorium which will seat 
6,000. The protest raised at 
the last hearing site was that 
the County Court auditorium 
was too small and denied 
many poor people the rigths 
to attend the meeting.

It was learned this week 
that a petition with 10,000 
signatures is being readied 
for the next meeting. The 
petition will favor restruct
uring WOPC?

PÜICE.TEN CENTS

The local . WO PC has been 
in troubleùprseverai months. 
It has beenY the target of 
federal officials in Atlanta as 
well as city and county of
ficials. Thé No 1. target is 
W ashington Butler, director 
ofWOPC.’/Z . r ..

Mr. Butler has his black 
supporters and these follow-.

people across this city, for 
whom I have worked,* Coun
cilman Davis said in hislettei 
to Mr. Garret. Davis said he 
has worked forpeople outslde- 
of his district as-well as those! 
residing In his district.

ent of the appoint 
ide Friday at the 
Lar meeting, 
hr^old educator 
'inc lpal of Colon- 
ih School last 
t v.*. ;'

Fred L. Davis, energetic in
surance broker and one of the 
th ree black members of Mem
phis’ City Council; this week 
denied a statement attributed 
to him .ln the Oct. 21 issue, of.. 
the Memphis Citlzem. :

Councilman Davis demand
ed that Larry Garrett, editor 
of the local black weekly,, 
“print a detraction and apology 
in an equally prominent place/, 
in your next edition.*

If this is not done, Mr. Da
vis said, “appropriate legal ac 
tlon will be taken.*

The Councilman saidhewas 
quoted in the Citizen as saying 
be didn’t “want any part of fills 
junk. I am getting ready to 
leave. I am tired of all of these

BLACK LEADERS BACKDUNN-—-Among black leaders in Memphis supporting Dr. Win
field Dunn, center, for Governor of thé State of Tennessee, are left to right: Harold Whaium, 
an Insurance consultantfHarrell Moore, insurance and real estate executive; Jesse Middleton, 
* Millington farmer, and Clarence Harris, a real estate developer. These leaders met with 
Dr. Dunn at his local campaign headquarters and discussed issues with him.

couragement. He.seems to 
want blade voters to take him 
for granted. 1 have heard Se
nator Gore’s appeal which has 
been forthright. I have heard

• ' . ■■■ . v’•
THE 5 JACKSONS—The fabulous Jackson 5 drew a gross 

gate of $62,959 when they performed here recently-at the 
Mid-South Coliseum. Paying to get into the Coliseum were 
11,859. .- ■ *■

I can make a contribution to 
good government and for a 
better Life.”

BIG SHIFT—.-Ed Harris, the black newsman on WHBQ-TV 
for several -months.'has left WHBQ and gotie tO WDIA Radio 
as news director. He replaces DIA’s first black news di
rector, Roy West, who has departed.. Meanwhile? pretty Carol 
Hall is getting top billing as a black commentator for WHBQ

George: t>. Clark, Jr., of 
1217 Founts WtCourt, has been 
appointed director of the Mem 
phis Board ofEducation’s di
vision of elementary educa

Announci 
meat was 
Board’s re

The 43- 
was named 
lai Junior1

George W. Lee, Longtime 
Republican and political lead
er; revealed this week that 
he will support* Dr. Winfield 
Dunn for Governor. ,

In his statement urging 
black voters to give their 
-support to Dr. Dunn, Lieute
nant Lee said: ’

”1 have thought deeply on 
all matters before 1 decided 
to have my say. What 1 am 
asking you is to vote for Can-

CAROL HALL JOINS CHANNEL 13 /-—The appointmentof 
Miss Carol Hall as feature reporter.for WHBQ-TV.was_.an- 
nounced last week by Don Stevens, Channel 13 news director. 

-Miss Hall will cover dal’y news events, and will be seen each 
weekday on Channel 13*s 4:30 p;m. and l0:30p.m. newscasts/ 
- She comes to Memphis and WHBQ-TVfollowingan Intensive 
ten-week summer program at Columbia University Graduate 
School of Journalism in New York; She is a native of St. Louis, 
and a 1969 graduate of Stephens College, Columbia, Missouri.

‘ • -. ■ ■ t. ■ ■

/shaggy haired nlggers-raislng 
elL-They dldrf t vote for^ihe- 

anyway.’ ; ;
. In a letter to Mr. Garrett,- 
-dated October 22, Councilman 
Davis said “I absolutely deny 
having said this and havecon- 

' suited my attorney regarding 
your erroneous statements;* 

The article in the Memphis
■ Citizen claims Mr. ’ Davis 

made the statement in the Coun 
ty. Court auditorium during' a;

■jo 1 n t session of the County 
. Court and City Council The ses 
slon was billed as a public 

- hearing to act on a resolution 
dealing with restructuring the 
troubled War on Poverty Com- 

-mlttee. The resolution failed 
,to reach the floor due to a pro

rector of Mid-South Medical 
CenterCouncil and insurance 
consultant; Mrs. Ethel Vin
son wife of the late Dr. 
R. Q. Vinson and vice pre
sident of the board of Com
missioners of the Memphis 
Housing Authority and secre
tary of Housing Opportunities 
Memphis Enterprise; William 
R., Bradford, Plumbing con
tractor; Clarence Harris, 

. real estate developer; Dudley
C. Martin John Gaston se- 

' nior accountant; Jesse Mid- 
leton, farmer, Harrel Moore, 

. insurance and real estate exe
cutive.

The committee was formed 
“after some members of the 
’group met and questioned 
Dunn at a meeting at the 
Cbisca Hotel,

Big Test For 
Six Al Polls

summer, transferring from 
the principalship of Corry 
Junior High School.

. Previously,,be -had. served 
as principal of Wisconsin and 
A, B. Hill elementary schools. 
He also had served as a part- 
time instructor at LeMoyne i 
Owen College/ .

Mr. Clark is a graduate at 
LeMoyne-Owen and earned a 
master's, degree at Memphis 
State University. He has done 
Post-graduate work at Univer
sity of Tennessee.

• He'Jolned the clty school 
system in 1950. .

• Hid wifdy Mrs. Vera Clark, 
is oh file staff of LeMoyne - 
Owea. Shb is a graduate of fiie 
college and a former city 
school teacher. ,

Their daughter is an 11th 
grader. .

It was 12:20 Sunday after
noon and the funeral proces
sion had just marched in and 
the choir was singing when 
it happened.

It sounded "just like a era-, 
cker breaking,” said the 
church organist, Mrs, Fannie . 

. Smith. /Zc
"First, the front support. 

wall .fell onto the lower level 
seats. Then the balcony floor 
and seats fell." That was the 
account given by the Rev. 
Neasbie Alston, pastor of the 
5 3-year-old Gospel Temple 
Baptist Church, located at 

LXQ80.NoxthJAms.as6as/<.....,^
The balcony “feB-gradual

ly," said Danny Davis of 1053 
Leath who was seated on the 
main floor.

The balcony was filled to 
capacity, with about 40 per
sons, and a number of wor
shippers and mourners were 
seated beneath it.

FROM ARLINGTON-—The new Miss Tenessee -State is 
from nearby Arlington, Tenn,;, Mary. Williams, anelementary 
education major and member of the AKA Sorority/

ZzZZZ< ./.Z' . Z'.t.’ ■

A large group of black- 
Memphis leaders this week 
endorsed Winfield Dunn for 
Governor and formed the 
Black Citizens Committee for 
Dunn. •

The group announced their 
' support-'after meeting with 

the Republican candiddate at 
his headquarters in Memphis 

’ and the Chisca Hotel.

Among those announcing- 
their support/ and endorsing 
Dunn were: 
/ Miss' Annette. Church, a- 
member of,the Women’s Ad- 

■ visory. Committee of Black’
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Brookins, pastor.

dangerous and that the main 
trick is to stay aloft. Soaring 
is not especially dangerous and 
for those who exercise caution 
it is as safe as other Sports, 
safer than many.

New Tyler A.M.E. Church 
’568 Carpenter 
rev. John C. Miller, Minister

Morning Star Baptist Church 
Hulbert, Arkansas
Rev. W. B. Barber, Minister

Chester, S.C.—Two general 
misconceptions about gliding 
(soaring) are that it’s highly

ADJUSTED «EXCHANGED «REPAIRED
Owiid sad Operated by MeaaMsat With MeapM* Oaglldl 

** CHtCX OUR StrUTATION **

St. John Baptist Church 
640 Vance Avenue 
Rev. A. M. Williams, 
Minister

VOTE FOR A MAN 
YOU CAN TRUST 
WINFIELD DUNN FOR GOVERNOR

for by Tennesseans for Dunn for Governor. Huntes Lone, Jr., Treasurer -•

TEXT: •Let not your heart be 
Troubled, Neither 1 e t it be 
Fearful.» John 14:27*1 Am 
the Way.» John 14:8.

comfort.The<»si*hllshmentof 
the Lortfs Supper In the Upper 
Room was followed by the Sa- 
vlorfs last mortal discourse 
with His Disciples. Thepre- 
servatlon of these priceless 
words is the chief glory ef theL 
Gospel according to John. 
Here ' was the dying message 
of Jesus to His chosen Disci-' 

•Plus, -The last long message 
they- would recetvefrom His 
human lips. Speaking lnawhls 
per, He gave His Disciples His 
'final mortal charge: »Let not 
your heart be troubled.» No 
doubt there was' a'lump In His 
throat a hitch : in-Hls voice.’. 
’ It was only aifewhoursfrom 
Gethsemane, twelve hours 

¡from Calvary. At that candle
lit table In the Upper Room God 
sat with them. Sallow-faced Ju 
das had slouched through the 
door, Judas who had slouched 
through, Judas who had car
ried the bag; he was the treas
urer; that Is how Jesue trust
ed him.

Luke tells us that lh that can 
dle-Ut Upper Room theDlscl-

- pies of Jesus Christ had quar
reled as to who should be the 
greatest We can see them, 
like sulky schooly boys though 
their Lord and Master wa s 
just a dozen hours from Cal - 
vary, God’s heart break.

It was during the sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper that the 
seriousness of the situation 
dawned upon them. They were 
sad, they were afraid. The 
shadow of the cross then fell 
upon them.

- They then realized that a 
great tragedy was soon to be 
enacted. -.Darkness, Tumults, 
dangers were gatheringstorm 
clouds around them. They 
heeded comfort then, they need 
ed strength and hope for all 
the labors that were before 
them. Jesus' words of comfort 
were a rainbow bn the storm, 
the shining of Heaven's Rays 
through the clouds, new life 
Poured Into their souls, the 
Gate of Heaven left a jab Said 
Jesue, »Let not your heart 
be troubled.MIn my fathers 
house are many mansions..... 
I go to prepare a place for 

:yow;.-.'.r ahi the. way.»1 These 
‘comforting words are shot 
through and through with Im
mortality..:

Jesus Is the way to our Fa-

A Tribute To The Memory Of 
The Late Les Potts, Jr.

Landing away from the: home 
airfield shouldn't be dangerous. 
Most gliders land about 35 miles 
per hour and require a very 
short landing run. An average 
pilot can set them down in a 
corn , field, or plowed field or 
in open meadow easily. The 
hull might be scratched or other
wise damaged but the pilot need 
not suffer physical injury;

The other widely-held mls- 
conception-that staying :up is 
the'main trick—is understanda
ble. Most people marvel at the 
thought of motorless manned 
aircraft in the first place. They 
tend ^to think if a pilot'stays 
aloft for an hour he has done 
something. ★ Programs to Increase Tourism

★ A Public Kindergarten Systpm

WINFIELD DUNN 
STANDS FOR 
THE THINGS 
YOU BELIEVE IN

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. with 
the superintendent Bro. Harry 
Bridges, Sr. and Sister Ruth 
Harris assistant superin
tendent in charge, Thellajn. 
worship hour is conducted by 
the pastor. Evening worship by 
the pastor at 7:30 p.m.,with 
tjhe!; administration: of,.Holy 
Comifiunion/Thc public is al
ways . Invited to worship at 
historic First Baptist Church.

■ :• \ • ■ 
Metropolitan Baptist Church 
767 Walker Aye. . . - 
Rev; S. A 'Owen, Minister

PRINTERY ’
(ANCt. BANK ANO^HNOOW CAAO MINTIRB 
7ng Invitation^ - Holiday Cards 
and Announcements

/ **CHtCK OUIt tarUTATION *♦

COLEMAN & TAYLOR 
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE 

.XSj ttr-JSS I'alM «re. KS.MM

7 \ Mforong cml rights
■ ' * S (Fromthe ChrlstlanSclence Monitor) . "
. j jThh Dirtted States lias an Impreuivw array of rights 

leghlation on its law books, covering education, voting, 
employment, housing, administration of Justice, use of * 
public accommodations. But the country now is being 
called upon to assess whether, as the .United States Com- 
m&ston on Civil Rights now charges, this legislation Is 
h&ng weakly enforced, with little spirit and small sense 

’«¡L leadership*.v-'7:'--
,O If‘there Is p failure to apply the brawn of compli

ance behind the writ of-law, it is not the fault of one ad
ministration. The report of the commission headed ..by 
th* .Rev. -Theodore M. Hesburgh, president of Noire 
Dame University, makes dear that enforcement never 
has beenvigorous since modern attention; was given 
civil rights in the Eisenhower administration.

.'Richard Nixon "now is the man.in the White House. 
And so, as with the Scranton 'Commission' on Student Un* 
rest, the' call. is. for, the President to exercise a stronger 
of.communicatjon with students. And yet we should note, 
moral leadership, in the field of civil rights as in the area 
as thb Rev. Hesburgh does indicate, that this isn’t one .of 

¡those cases, where the "buck" stops only at the Presi
dent's desk.

-The asserted failure to implement civil rights legis
lation and intention is a failure of the American people 
and of the federal bureaucracy; as well of White Hopse 
leadership. ,-j.

There is some shortfall at the heart of government. 
Under four presidents there has been insufficiently ag
gressive enforcement, according to the Civil Rigf.l, Com
mission., Not enough lawsuits, no cutoff of funds, few'or 
no contract cancellations. Business has involved itself in 
equal hiring practices, we knew. Courts have issued en
forcement decrees. And some laws have fared fairly 
well — on voting rights and school and hospital integra
tion. Father Hesburgh’s group says it isn’t enough.

.President N.ixon may have felt he was applying the 
pressurea the country would accept. Now he faces a call 
for more committed leadership. Certainly the recent exe
cutive reorganization, setting up the Domestic Affairs 
Council and the Office of Management and Budget, off
ers the opportunity to install a civil rights coordinator and 
a performance evaluator in the very heart of affairs. We 
trust'that the President will want to see to it.that the 
practical vigor of enforcement always matches the«- in-

The Music Department of 
the Church of God in Christ, 
Iñc. announces the second a- 
nual Pré-Convocation Gos
pel Music Concert to be held 
at Mason Templé, 938 S. Ma
son Street, Monday, Nov. 2, 
at 8 pan.

Mrs. Anna Crockett Ford, 
.president - director of the 
department, reports that an 
array of-talents from across 
the nation will be singing both 
new and familiar spirituals, 
hymns, gospel songs and re
ligious classics.'

Some of the soloists to ap
pear will be Madam Eliza
beth Burwell Moore, contral
to of Youngtown, Ohio; Ma
dam Ernestine B. Washing
ton "songbird of the east" of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. , and the gold
en voice of Luvenia Lewis 
.Rhoden of Arkansas.

A; husband and wife team, 
Hank and Barbara Reed, of 
Buffalo, N.Y. and several 
guest groups and choirs will 
also be featured.- Mrs. Mat- 
tie Wigley, minister of music 
for the Western Diocese of 
Tennessee, is coordinator for 
choirs and groups to appear 
from that state.

Thousands áre expected in 
Memphis to participate in the 
'63rd Annual Holy Convocation, 
Nova-^3*13, ; .V-- '

• Bishop.: J.O. Patterson of 
Memphis is the poalding of
ficer and Dr. Anne L. Bal- 
ley is ,the supervisor of wo
men’s work.

shine snrtfl-Earth’s sorrows, 
love divine,

»And though we may not un
derstand..... Beyond | it all is 
God’s guiding hand.»

... -

379 Beale Street 
R»v. James A. Jordon.. 
Minister

PHONe B27-9333 « Efticlenct Service
Call Today'

PTALeader

★ Better Schools, Higher Teachers' Salaries
★ Clean Air, Clean Water

______

★ Industrial Development
★ Better Highways
★ Law and Order with justice for all

★ Order on Our College Campuses *
★ Stronger Laws Against Drugs, Pornography
★ No State Income Tax or Payroll Tax

'9
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We’ve got soul and we’re 
Superbad. - This is Evelyn 
Wells and Settlerstine Moss 
brining you latest happenings 
around the WUdcats* Den.

• ATTY..A.A. IATTING WILL 
L- SERVE.AS JUDGE OF THE

4th DIVISION CIRCUIT 
COURT—Atty. A.A. Lattlng, 
Dean of Black Lawyers in 
Memphis and one of the na-

• tlon’s outstanding men in law, 
has been chosen to serve as 

.Judge of Division 4 of the Cir 
cult Court.' Atty. Lattlng who 
was sworn in Monday morn-

.- tag of this, -week, is sitting in
' Judge Irvin Strauch’s place..

- making this the very first time 
that a negro has served the 
4th Circuit Court InMemphis.

: The' name Lattlng- means 
Law In Memphis. No Black 

, lawyer has stood out like 
* doc” Lattlng ( as he Is affec
tionately knowh,..at least not

• In my day. Tie very brill
iant and much liked figure (who 
always khows just how far

> to goandwhentostopanythlng, 
has worked untiringly for his 
people..and has remained the 
same (down to earth) In spite 
of his success in the field 
of law.

Atty. Lattlng’Ts a native of 
Helens, Arie.

MRS. HARRIS GADISON IS 
HOSTESS TO GARDEN CLUB

A delightful evening was one 
spent last Monday at the warm 
and Inviting Netherwood res- 

.. ldence. of Mrs. Ruby Harris 
Gadlson who entertained mem 

V bars of thé Garden Club at 
! their first meeting of the sea

son. The'beautiful home, that 
has been exquisitely and taste
fully decorated, was lndeeed 
a pleasant place to spend an 
evening. :

Highlighting the evening was 
a talk by Mr. Lloyd Dinkins 
who writes Garden Scrap Book 

Î for the Commercial Appeal. 
£ Mr. Dinkins, who has thé very 
i best formula for growing good 

grass ¿according toMrs.Gad-

Ison) has also studied Jap
anese Gardens in Japan. This 
I learned just chatting with him 
after his lecture.
' Members of the Garden Club 

attending were Mrs. Leath 
Jones, Mrs. Lillian Carr, 
Mrs. Josie Flower, Mrs. Iris 
Harris, Mrs. Ida Mae Lock
ard, Mrs. Rita Olive, Mrs. 
Jeanne Richard, Mrs. Dorothy 
Westbrooks, Mrs. C1oteal 

' Toles' and Mrs, Julia Wilson. 
Guests of ttie evening wére 
Mrs. Alma Booth and “Your 
Columnist.”
PHYLLIS WHEATLEY MEM
BERS GIVE ANNUAL SOCIAL 
AT DINNER THEATRE

Members-of the Phyllis 
Wheatley Club (comprised of 
a group of aristocratic women) 
entertained Thursday of two 
weeks ago with their annual 
dinner atthé Dinner Theatre'. 
They saw a Stage Show, “Sun 
day In New York* and had 
dinner.

Members are Mrs. Harry 
Cash, président of the group.. 
Mrs. B. Julian Smith (wife 
of the prominent Bishop 
Smith who moved toMémphis 
from Chicago approximately 
two years ago from Chicago.. 
Mrs. Annabel Allyne, Miss 
Mattle Bell, Mrs. R.S. Lewis, 
Sr., Mrs. O.B. Braithwaite, 
Mrs. Peter Jones, Miss Har
ry Mae Simon, Mrs. Law
rence Patters, Miss Isabel 
Greenlee, Mrs. C.M. Roulhac 
Sr., Mrs. .Hollis Price, Mrs. 
A.W, Willis, Sr., and Mrs. 
Clarence Pope. '

Guests were Mrs., Phillip 
Booth, Mrs. Charles Fletcher 
of Hernando, Mrs, Thelma 
Harris, Mrs. Fred Jordan, 
Mrs. A. Maceo Walker, Mrs.

■ John Whittaker, Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell and Mrs. John Out
law.

45

.»tillad, Courteous Workmen 

EXPERT 
HEATING 

SERVICE

• MEMBERS OF THE MISSISS
IPPI BOULEVARD CHRIS
TIAN CHURCH OBSERVE 
FOUNDERS DAY

W. C. Savis 
ContinctioA 

wOnpany 
>1831 CMsaa 
Llèèaud & Bonded

Office 276-6194 
Res. 275-7897

LET US REMODEL 
YOUR HOME

build Dens, Boom«, Can- 
crete Porches, Drtveways.Ap- 
ply Aluminum Siding. Neff 
Roofs, Ceramic Bathsand 
Broken Tile.

CASH TERMS
Remodeling A Repairing

Again the members of the 
Mississippi Boulevard Chris
tian Church expressed their 
gratitude to the three Found
ers who are left In their 
,membershlp„.and they are 

^Miss-Rpjtfe Qnivtfqrd whq had 
to leave, before the timely 
program was over.. Mr. A., 
Maceo Walker, Chairman of 
the Board... and his sister, 
Mrs. Johnetta Kelso who were 
children when the church was 
founded but who with thelr- 
pa rents were devout members 
thpn and still are.

Judge Odell Horton, presi
dent of LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege, was the brilliant speaker 
for - the cx:casion and he did 
brtaga beautiful message.

Mrs. Walker, who’s really a 
church man as was his late 
father, the late Dr. J.E. Wal
ker, spoke thanking members 
and his talk was out of grat
itude to members of the church 
Mrs. Kelso also spoke, after 
her brother.

Others who spoke were El
der Blair T. Hunt, minister 
for approximately 40 years 
whom Mr. Walker said had 
done as much as any other 
person to shape his life.;. 

“Mr. H.A. «Art* Gilliam, Jr. 
brilliant younfe chairman and 
his co-chairman,. Mrs. La- 
B lance Jackson who has stood 
out in Church, Business and 
Social activities.

Other founders to whom 
members paidreverencewere 
the late Dr, and Mrs. J.E. 
Walker who gave much time 
and money to the church.. 
Dr. W.H. Luster, Mr. E,E. 
Bright arid Mrs. M.W, Bonner 
who also gave much tq the 
church.

Other members of the Foun
ders’ Day Committee were 
Mr. H.L. Jackson, Mrs. Ida 
Lockard, Mrs. Ceneta Qualls,

Mrs. Harrietta Walker, Mrs. 
Barbara ' Neal. Mr. Charles 
Johnson, Mrs. Emma Lee Wil
son, Mr. J,T. Chandler, Mr. 
Harold Shaw, Mrs. Virgie 
Crawford, Mrs. Bessie O*Con ' 
ner , Mrs. Ann Stribling and 
Mrs. Laura Cade. -

M RS. JAMES BYAS AND MRS. 
JOSEPH WESTBROOK.HOLD 
"GET OUT AND VOTE RALLY 
FOR MRS JOHN JAY HOOK
ER AND MRS. ALBERTGORE

A large group of Interested 
citizens attended a ”Get Out 
and Vote: Rally ,ln the Parish 
House of the Emmanuel Epis
copal Church (that Is surround 

'ed by the. Foote and Clay- 
borne Homes Sunday evening. 
The purpose of the event was 
to talk with voters —giving 
them facts and to present. 
Mrs. John Jiy, Hooker and 
Mrs. Nancy Gore, daughter 
of Senator Albert Gore who 
spoke for their husband and 
father.

Others who spoke (candi
dates) were Tommie Powell, 
Harold Ford, Michael Osborn 
Gobe Talarico, Atty. I.H. Mur
phy, and Dr. Vasco Smith, who 
was M.C.....Mrs. James Byas 
who gave the raUy, along with 
mrs. Joseph Westbrook, spoke 
A group of popular matrons 
asslsted...Among those whom 
T recognized were Mrs. Rufus 
Thomas, Mrs. Charles Pink- . 
ston and Mrs. Vasco Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. Leland 
Atkins came In from the-Is
lands (where they had a mar
velous week of sunshine) 
and -were off again Friday? 
after arriving home on- 
Wednesday for Detroit. The 
occasion was a week-endparty 
given by a group who enter- , 
tain out-of-town friends once 
every few Years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ike Graves. 
Dr. and Mrs.Atkins were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cuthrell (she, the former Miss 
WUetta Faulkner of Memphis). 
Mrs. Arvls Lattlng (June) and 
the Moon Baby (Sparky) are 
back after visiting Mr. Bat
ting’s step-father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn M-cCbrkle 
in Detroit; Thelma,' Who has 
been Hl, is now up and back,- 
In school.
, Jo Bridges is still orrthe 

go. She attended events last 
week...A J-U-G Ball In Wash 
lngton, D.C. and one given- 
by the J-U-G-S In Detroit. 
She had a conference the last 
of the week with John John
son of Ebony at his Chicago 
office...Thls past Sunday, Jo 
was- off for New York City.

t Word comes to me from 
Alpha Brawner...that she wfll 
stag to Macbeth on January^ 
29 in LoulsvHle.

Dr. Clara Brawner and her 
baby, Jewel, flew up to Illi
nois where they saw her cousin 
Tom Darden ¿a star with the 
University of Michigan) play 
Purdue on the Purdue campus.

. PLANNING FASHION SHOW-—The committee in charge of 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority’s” Ebony Fashion Fair” at The Au- 
dltorlum, Nov. 11, Is composed of tbe following sorors. Seated 
left to right: Mrs.SamuelCrosley, general chairman, and Mrs ' 
Janet L. Henson, publicity chairman. Standing, left to right: 1 
Mrs. H. A, Gilliam, ticket chairman; Mrs. Charlene MjTur- 
ner, president of the local chapter of the sorority, and Mrs. , 
Fred Osborne, reservations chairman.

DELTAS READY

On Wednesday, November. 
11, the Memphis Alumnae- 
Chapter of Delta Sigma The
ta Sorority, Inc. will spon
sor the "Ebony Fashion 
Fair’’ for the benefit of its 
Scholarship and Mental Health 
Projects.

The general admission, $6. 
Includes one year’s subscrip
tion to Ebony Magazine or 
six' months subscription to 
Jet. . '

The Fashion Fair will be? 
held at the Municipal Aud
itorium, .

This year , "Ebony Fas
hion Fair" will present ’.The

Liberated Look." Beautiful 
high-fashion models will re
veal the latest fashions of 
the New Look.

After the showing in all 
presented will be auctioned 
and all proceeds will be do
nated to the United Negro Col
lege Fund.

Tickets fot the "Ebony- 
Fahion Fair" may be pur
chased irom any member of 
the Memphis Alumnae Chap-, 
ter of Delta Sigma Theta So
rority or by contacting Mrs. 
Leola Gilliam, ticket chair
man, Mrs. Gilliam’s phone 
number is 942-4798

SPOTLIGHT
This“ week our blue and 

white beam shines on a very 
outstanding young lady. Shp Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davis and resides at 
1819 Fair meade. She is a 
member of 12-09 homeroom 
under supervision of Mrs. 
Bruce. She is president of 
the Debutane Society, secre
tary of the Kings and Queens 
and an ROTC sponsor. She is 
none other than Miss Rolanda 
Washington who has been cho
sen Miss ROTC of 1970-71. 
We congratulate Rhonda.

’Mrs. Kentie W, Green, 234 
W. Dlson Ave., has as her 
recent house guests a for
mer high school class mate, 
Mrs. Corine Whitecloud/and; 
her . , duaghter , Miss Hattie 
Curry. They also spent some 

.time with Mrs. firkins on 

N. Second St.
They also visited a friend; 

-in-Nashville, an uncle in Brink- 
ley, Ark., adn other relatives 
in Humbolt, Tenn.

After a very pleasant va- 
• cation, the two motored back’ 

to' their home in Detroit^-

Hamilton High School ob
served American Education 
Week, Oct. 25-31.

Focus was bn ways more 
people.cap, w^k-joge^er in 
• sjiaping school's‘lor the 70*s. 

-. Parents' and other citizens 
visited the school Tuesday 
night. The evening’s program 
included departmental dis
plays and a carnival sponsor
ed by the PTA and students 
clubs.

fashions. Some noticed were; 
Vontlna Noel, Michael Ran
son, Yvonne Warren, iraDot- 
son, Pamela Brown. Jerry 
Williams, Marine Clanton, 
Walter McBride Jackie Mosliy 
and James Fisher.

CLUB NEWS

Since the. new school year 
has begun two new clubs have 
been organized. These clubs 
are as follows.:

Javalettes Society - Advi
sor; Mrs. Thomas president 
Deborah McNeill. 4S Club - 
Advisor: Mrs. Alexander ; 
president; Annie Carter.

Some of the Superbad Se
niors are: Delois Jefferies, 
Barbara Moore, Van Patter
son. Sherilyn Batts, Robert. 
Newman, Millie McGhee, 
Marcellus Tisdal, Deborah 
McNeill, Eddie Foster, De
borah Armstrong, Abraham 
Dotson, Settlerstine Moss, 
•Ralph Thompson, Willie Mae 
Brookins, Jerry Rhodes, She 
lia Mitchell, Michael Fore, 
Tyrone, King, Randy Strick
land, Gwen Lawson, Dianne 
Glasper, Denies Owens, San
dra Graham, Dorothy Mor
row, Eunice Webb; Lena- 
Woods, Larry Stevenson, Ral
ph Brunetta Echols, Rhonda 
Herron, Zen.-bia Parson, 
Gwen Webster, Clarice Ste
phens Lnda Hobson and Rene 
'Powell. <

School News
. .. . ■■ . ' \ - :■

Charles Williams and I’a-- 
mcla Alexander,Cronell Wat
kins, and Shcllal Mitchell To- 
bet HUI and Beverly Walla 
Kandy Strickland and-Gwen 
Lawson, Clint Jackson and 
Elaine 'Green, Rickey Jack
sori and Judy Holmes, Ken
neth Webb and Cookie Wil
liams', Larry Patton and She- " 
lia Harris, WUliam Crutch
er and Brigette Jones, Jer- 
ru Rhodes and Evelyn Weils.

So until next week th la
is Evelyn and Stine leaving 
you with the Number 1 sound 
around our town: ”30 years 
of Love."

Dr. Ross At
tax

When Greater Mddle Bap-’ 
tist Church, 2455 Lamar Aver 
observes annual Women’s Day: 
Sunday, Nov. 1, guest speak«2 
for the special program ¿P 
3 p.m. will be Dr. Mary.O. 
Ross, president of the Wo» 
men’s Auxiliary to the Nats'! 
ional Baptist Convention. Uj- 
S.A. Inc.

The public is invited R> 
hear her. -

The Rev. B. L. Hooks is, 
is the pastor.

activities
On October 19 the Senior 

High Pageant was held in 
the school auditorium. The. 
contestants for Miss Hamil
ton displayed their talents 
and modeled evening clo
thes and sportswear. They 
were Patricia Cooper, Judith 

_Coleman, Evelyn Cole, Joyce 
Garner, Myra Hudson, Nor
ma Boone, Vivian Thomas, 
Linda Turner, Cherly Payne, 
Shelia MitcheH, Ethel Bol- 

'ton, and Paula Grace.
The Junior High Pageant 

was held also on October 
16.

The contestnats for Miss 
Junior displayed their- talents 
'and modeled evening clothes
and sportwesr. Some of them 
were* Gina Johnson, Rosalyn 
Evans, Sandra Tucker, Cor
nelia Walton. Mary Beaure- 
guard, Desiree Griffin, Glen
da Waddell, and Alice Kil
patrick.

On October 17 our high 
steping majorettes and band 
performed in the Mimphis 
State Homecoming Parade. 
Some of the majorettes and 
band members were: Alma 
Jo Black, Kimberly Bridges, 
Myra Hudson, Denise Batts, 
Sandra Griffin, Vanessa Bo
wens Deborah Johnson, 
Gwenda Gilstrap, Charles Po
well, Ceasar Aughtry, Bruce 
Jones, Leon Thomas, and 

-Vanessa Mays.

SPORTS

' i':

Giving a dictatorial City Council 
the final decision on life-and-death 
issues like FLUORIDATION may be 
as hazardous to your health as it 
is to the democratic process. If good 
health is more important to you 
than "Big Business"—if you believe 
in government "of the people, by 
the people, FOR the people," keep 
this list and vote for these 7 Charter 
Commissioners. If elected they will 
set up a Referendum on FLUORI
DATION in our next election

X J. R. (Jack) Aday, Jr 
X Thomas B. Avery 
X
X
X
X
X

Harry Bloomfield 
Dr. Thos. G. Dorrlty 
John W. Evans 
Larry A. McKee 
Warren S. Webb

On October 16 our mighty 
the 
de

feated by a score of 22-0
But we’still think our boys 
did their part. Some of them 
seen doing their thing were: 
Captain - Larry Stevenson, 
co-captain-Randy Strickland 
Jerry Rhodes, Larry Scruggs 
Doyle Johnson, John Williams 
Michael Miles, Paul Tate, 
Paul Thacker, James Powell, 
Joe Cooperwood, and Darrel 
Hudson.

A -general meeting climax- 
. ed the Tuesday evening pro

gram at which time the 
school's role in modern so
ciety was discussed.

The program also featured 
a talented student group; The 
Vibrations.

TENNESSEE PURE-WATER ASS'N.
P. 0. Box 2211 — Memphis, Tenn. 38102

P.S.-fFe need Volunteers to hand out'literature at the 
polls Nov. 3rd. If you want to help, drop us a postcard, 
or phone 113-1310.Cold Winter?

Abe Weatherwise' in the 
old Farmer’s Almanac, pre
dicts the coming winter will 
be unusually severe—the 
first great snow storm due 
on November 10th or shortly 
thereafter.

Abe predicts the weather 
using a “secret formula”- 
based-onrecords dating back 
to the 1500’s.

FASHION
As we 

Fashions 
and gals

enter the Hall of 
we see such gusy 
sporting the latest

BBaioMki'Mg.
ADMISSION

iff Southland Sam Sez:

Matinee

POST TIME
8 P.M.

"BE HIP" No.498 « 00.99. 
Hip» too small ?..N««d mor« 
fhap«? This Maclato Figure 
Shaper It th« answer for 
you. Secret foam rubber 
pads.give your hip» a 
mor« shapely rounded 
curve. Alto help» hide 
too heavy thigh*. 
Control» tummy, 
holds you. Light- '/d 
weight, very *
comfortable to ■ ty*•

-hl
Black or Whit«
Stx«atSmatl-22-24.Med.25-27,Larg^20.30 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG 
GOLD MEDAL PROD.Inc.-O«pL 
1» Hoover SL, lnwood.UI.,N.Y.llBic

BBl Of RIBS
Makes One Think

Plan ahead—it wasn’t rain
ing when Noah built the Ark. 

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Rarity
One of the curiosities of 

literature is the borrowed 
book that comes back.

-London Answers.

No Good
My girl is a firecracker 

drinker-no good after the 
foiirth.

-Tribune, Chicago.

tun tuonile
Hides Tbirt GRAT 
The Lastiaf Way
In hut mvuiff 
nt hom* . .. even 
dull, faded hair ••be
come» younger looking, I 
dark and lustroua, ndiaat 
with hidiUghte. STZAND 

■ Hair Cdanng won’t rob off 
br waah out Safe, witk t— 

lent», too. ChOtC« ef 
5 natural shades 
At your drug or 

cotmotic counter.

BLACK STRANO

Nothing 0lMt«*vy

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 
’ Catch every thrill-filled moment! 
The 1970 Southland Racing Season

Closes Tuesday - Nov. 3

SORRY 
NO MINORS

CLOSED ON
WED. ANO SUN.

NIGHTS

RUUD
1969 WATER HEATER 

AT 1959 PRICES!
Same Day liutallatioa

SEWERS & DRAINS

CLEANED

HILL PLUMBIKG 
» TILE SERVICE 

, 3<9 S.

Gayle Hiinniciitt
0“°“ Metrocolor 
tonen 1:15 4J5 8*00 
Mcnfowto 3:00 6:25 9:35

SUMERI«»« IW G»hY1KJUNUI

WEST MEMPHIS 
AMANSAS

SOUTHLAND

.-i?
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Slotn educated at Nortn
M !• W\ E D11 yT Georgia Agricultural College Hl" J fttrVKI In Dahlonega. He entered the

tOTIOW!

Ine STJ-UJgv JN!’III? »1
Of interest is a recent report released by Senators Jack- 

| son and Magnuson (D-Wash) that indicates the ftiture U.S. 
1 supersonic transport, involved in much controversy in recent 
; years, will make less noiseduring takeoffand landing than 
* today’s jets, s • *
t Supporters of the transport believe the Library of Con- ■ 
S’ gress report will dispel much “misinformation and unfound- '■ 

ed allegations" which have been spread about it, in the 
words of Senator Jackson.

s There has been a concerted effort on the part of econo- 
mists, doubters and those concerned over pollution to have 
the President abandon the U.S. SST project; that would, of 
course,leave supersonic field open to the Russians and to . 
the joint British-French aircraft, the Concorde. President 
Nixon has refused to follow this advice. _

■ It -will be.good scientific and economic news for the na
tion.-if the U.S. supersonic transport can be. successfully 
built, if it does not prove a problem because of noise, the . 
8onid boom or'pollution. Keeping in mind the fact that the 
two Senators have a political motive in that Boeing’s plant 
in Washington is working on the SST project, uie report is 
nevertheless encouraging, s"^ ' one hopes, justified by the 
facts.. -' -

I w
> If

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE @
i

<4 ANP .TMUH fc 
MANSAlPiT 

HAP A BACK WAM.
ALRBAPY BU1UT1

V WHAT LUCK! ’

This November the 3rd., will be one of the most 
meaningful datelines in our modern history. Those who 
have lived through the last century, and now see the 
birth of a new one, better understand what it has meant 
to a’-.wilderness of "Bozart" .with a one party legend 
glorified and tied around its neck, in .competance in 
government at the hand of unqualified office holders 
and* the millions of tax follars poured down the drain 

. of selfishness, feather-beauing and wholesale favoritism.

The DC-2 permanently grounded to,become a mtaurant.

By STEVE LIBBY
Written Especially for Central Press and This Newspaper, "

IT’S A LONG WAY "from sunny California, U.S.A., to the 
■Lakeside Square at Hameenlinha in Finland, but an old Doug
las DC-2. airliner found .the way—and the familiar Inquiry 
"coffee, tea or milk?" is still heard many times each day aboard 
the vintage aircraft She is now a restaurant.

The first—and only—DC-1 rolled out of her hanger on June 
22, 1933, ordered by TWA. Jt exceeded the expectations of the 
airline, following its delivery less than three months later and, 
with certain improvements, TWA ordered 20 more Douglas' 
transports to be known as the DC-2.

One hundred ninety DC-2s were eventually built and enjoyed, 
quite a success until the DC-3, with still further improvements,'. . 
came along; By March, 1935, a DC-2 had set the transconti
nental west-ehst transport record; 15 hours, 39. minutes.

Today, DC-2s are rare, indeed. The. aircraft-whlch-ls-a-res- 
taurant in Finland was deliv
ered in 1935 to KLM, the Dutch 
airline— and by the time she 
stopped flying for the last time 
20 years ago, she had a check
ered career, indeed.

Christened DeHaan (The 
Cock)," the plane opened up 
KLM" service between Amster
dam, Frankfurt and Milan. 
Later she served on the Am
sterdam-Djakarta route, but 
not for long; it was 1937, and 
the newer, larger, more power
ful DC-3 was making aviation 
history. DeHaan :was sold to 
the Swedish AB Aerotransport

» • »
. HEAVY war clouds covered 
Europe, and Finland had be
come an object of attack. The 
Finnish Air Force purchased 
the old DC-2, and she was re-

Our local front, there is the rarely of two sets of 
. candidates-running for office. The Republican and the 

Democrats. We all know how the old days' handed the 
' v^trs hand picked candidates wha ran in primaries re- 

sipped to the hilt to be finally elected by default.

November 3., will spell out a new day and a new 
oraer. It will disclose candidates elected from both par-' 
tfe to office; it . will represent more nearly the impulse 

‘ ofjjhe people, while showing to the world that two par*' 
t&s con work out this problem in the South.better than

Thusly, our electorate will emerge • from the rat
hit£s of wasted energies, rabid confusion, family squab- we ola UV.Z1 ana sne was re- : 
Mfe. of petty quarrels, into the clear sunlight of a free named Hanssin-Jukka. She be-.

j t^ttor, à fair count. ONE MAN AND ONE VOTE. icame a bomber-of-sorts—thanks
to two bomb cassettes and a 
simple trapdoor mechanism. 
But on her. very first flight as 
a bomber, engine trouble 
grounded her.

Hanssin-Jukka was converted 
into a freighter. She carried 
petroleum, products, provisions, 
1 ... . -

e-

1

Georgia Bar to 1915. He had 
nerved' In several court posi
tions In Gainesville and Hall 
County before ascendlngto the 
federal bench. ,

Funeral services were held 
Saturday morning.

UPI The widow of stain 
■civil rights leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr., visited Ala
bama Saturday In a drive to 
encourage blacks to vote.

Mrs. Coretta King, will ad
dress Negroes In Greensboro, 
Eutaw, Livingston and Union
town Saturday. On Sunday she 
will appear with her children 
in her hometown of Marlon.

medicines, and medical staffs. NEW. YORK UPI —Charles 
At Nuernberg she- was the ob- D. Johnson, 18, of Coltimbus 
ject of one of several bombings; won the 1970 National Founda- 
she was often struck by flak. tlon - March of Dimes Service 

» - Award.--. - J - >
AETER the war years, Hans- Johnson, a (reshman pre- 

sin-Jukka was sold and was prl-- m®d student at Davidson Col- 
marily. used ' in cartographic N. C., won the honor for 
work. After 7,500 hours of fly- coordinating an outstanding 
ing time, the old plane was put Teen Action Program which 
into retirement. She was res- raised $24,000 for theMusco- 
cued from a potential blow- 8fle County March of Dimes 
torch by flying enthusiast Osmo Drlve- 
Rantala, who had once flown • Emlly Rupp, 17, of Augusta 
the DC-2. received an honorable mention

Rantala disassembled thé Richmond
plane and transported her more ounty drlve. 
than 200 miles in trucks to fiATNFWnTF r. -hdt 
Lakeside Square in the Finnish town of Hameemlinna and re- P; Jud8®
built the Califoniia-built plane as a restaurant. . 016 had M^ere^

c.n .. -, . j,. >. Poor health for a number of
Still "piloted” by Osmo R£n-<years.

tala, she has been visited by' Sloan was named to the 
many who “knew her when”. Northern District of Georgia 
■Die ancient DC-2, a remnant federal bench in March, 1951 
of earlier years stands proud by President Harry Truman, 
in mid-town in Hammëenlinnà', He served, continuously in that 
known, as The Coffee-House post until assuming emeritus 
Hanssm-Jukka.” It is believed status to 1965 
to be the only restaurant of its. a native of Gainesville, 
kind in the world; -- ...

gatlon to every phtsp of life r 
throughout the
been the Democrats of t h a 
«olid South that hkye. led »M ; 
fight in Congress pgatost ev
ery civil-rights proposal tbit 
has ever come before the tow 
makers of the natlfto. lt was the 
Democrats of the solid South 
who signed the "Southern Man 
lfesto* pledging themselves to 
do everything |n théir power 
to prevent the Implementation 
of the solid South who Initia
ted and led the movement to ' 
impeach Chief JusHce Earl 
Warren - the Republican. /

Every votofortheDemocrat., 
ticket in the South, whether by 
a Negro or for a|Negró, aids 
and abets the antl-Negro Dem 
oerats of the solid South,, 
whose true representatives 
are the Wallaces, Mxdoxes, 
Carters, Harrises, etc.

Beware of the advice of any • 
Negro leader who publicly de
nounces Mr. Nixon’s clvll- 
yights record and . then joins 
the political ranks of Destar 
Maddox and Jimmy Carter- . 
the well-known leaders of the 
antl-Negro solid South. Such - 
a leader -is a traitor to toe. 
cause of civil rights and tjb- 
Worthy of a following. . ¿2 j .

B. F. BULLOCK 
' Atlanta University .

Letters To The Editor

Reader Hits Democrat 
Record On Civil
TO THE EDITOR!

■ It sounds ironical, Indeed, to 
hear the civil-rights workers 
criticising Mr. Nlxorfs so- 
called "Southern Strateigy." 
The "Southern Strategy"-that 
shouldbe of greater concern to 
the clvU - rights workersis
that of the Negro Democrats of 
the solid South. Obviously, Mr 
Nixon’s strategy is to breakup 
the strangling hold- that .the 
Democrats have on thé solid 
South. This should be of thé 
greatest aid.to thecause of 
clvU rights. On the other hand 
the Negro Democrats are thé 
political bed-fellows of t h e 
couthern Democrats, thus giv
ing aid and support to the. anti 
Negro solid South - the great
est obstlcle of the civil rights 
movement.

No American of average in
telligence would argue the fact 
that the South has been under

I- 
i-î ■ ‘

NEWS REPORT 
FROM 
WASHINGTON

. Washington, D.C. - President 
Nixon might have had an eye 
on 1972 when he vetoed the 
mcent blll to lirgit television 
spendihginpollticalcampaigns. 
The President -listed a numbet 
of objections to the bill, many 
Impressive. But it is also true 
that passage of the bill would 
have acted to nulllfy-the pres
ent Republican advantage of 
superior financial resources.

in addition, some think Mr. 
Nixon sought to avoid televised 
debates In the 1972 presiden
tial election with his veto. 
Among other things, the vetoed 
bill would have repealed (he 
equal-time amendment, which 
was one reason Mr. Nixon gave 
for avoiding such debates with 
Hubert Humphrey In 1968. He 

isaid it would have required the 
¡networks to give George Wal
llace equal time and he didn't 
¡want to give him such exposure. 
| Thus for 1972 it can StiU.be 
Isaid that televised debates 
(would require third-party can- 
Ididates to have the same ex
posure; this could mean no 
«televised debates. The. Presi- 
!d'ent says the vetoed-bill 
Would have favored incumbents 
by limiting television spend-' 
;ing, which is probably true. He 
also says it .would hurt urban 
-candidates. Who must pay more 
for time and discriminated 
against television and' radio as

P^ers And Writers
I®)' is:it tliat after sc'-'ng a football game"fans want to 1 

re^:al’0,,t if >•' the newspaivr? Why do people who have j 
àt@jied important civic or social events want to read about ] 
th^j^afterwards? • - ( ;
^- because the newspaper Attempts to 'gi ve ariiiriteipre^ 

tatjpp of what happened. In a football game, for instance, 
th<i;3sports writer says what the turning point was, how the 
gaijï; was won etc. The test of that sports writer is how 
cl^ly and wisely he evaluated the game.

Tac same is true inother reporting. The better the Writers 
at ijji’curate, objective reporting and the necessary inter- 
prdjlition, the better the newspaper. The better the editor in 
«‘vÿSfating events. Ins background, the better the editorials, i 

we fine line of excellence in American jouniafisnrisTto, 
pnzgjde intelligent and limited, (necessary) interpretation 

. witfc-.faetual reporting of news events, in England and in 
otl^J;;couiitries there is so much inteniretation in news eol- 
um^:,the.result often is editorialized news. In this country 

IW!SS tradition demands objective news rt-porting 
in Wgincwseoiu"!0” and opinion limited to editorials, signed

objective the news interpretation of a newspaper is, 
is ¡treasure of that newspaper, almost as*iin]x>rtiuit as the 
qu^fy and tone of its editorials.

M Cuban Base
Assuming thé Russians are building a-missile sub base 

at Kjnfuegos in Cuba, which is called a Cuban base, what 
cartfge United States do about it under the generally ac- 
cepj^a rules of international law?

Jfrfuba is a sovereign state, and if the late President 
John Kennedy pledged the United States to refrain from at- 
tacking Cuba if Soviet missiles were removed, what now

coliwns and features.
h.
1

J

the absolute political .control 
«‘"anti "W Dimbcrite; 
since 1778. It was the deter
mination of the southern Demo 
erats to keep Hie Negro In sla
very that led to the Civil War. 
It has been the, alm of the 
Democrats of the solid South 
to keep the Negro a seeon 
class citizen that has led to the 
laws .and practices of segre-

I
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-
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call be done if Cuba offcrsport facilities to Soviet missile-: HERE ARE THE STATES holding elections for governor, with the Republican ¿le-
subs, as do bases in Spain and Scotland for U.S. missile" 
subset

These are.tough (picstions involving international law 
and. world opinion on the one hand and strong American 
opinion on the other. While denying they are building a mis
sile sub base, the Russians are apparently continuing to 
assist the Cubans in building one. The issue is thus build
ing up into a major one for the Nixon Administration. With 
Vietnam and the Middle East, it could soon become the 
third major dilemma in the foreign policy field

Hallowe'en
Hallowe’en has its origin among the Druids centuries be

fore the Christian era and from the Roman festival of Po
mona. Later the church adopted the day as a special one, 
and the name is of Christian origin, referring to the eve of 
All Hallows Day.

Druid customs were so firmly entrenched that although the 
i Romans outlawed therr observances in both Britain and Ire
land during their, occupation many of the observances sur- 
! vive to this day. Hallowe’en is one.

Td'lHe'D’ruTds, October 31st was the end of the year and 
• thus the festival. The Druids also believed this was the 
: time good souls of the dead went into animals, especially 

the cat. They believed punishment of the wicked could be 
^Tightened by gifts and prayers. (The 31st is also Protestant 
: Reformation Day, dating from Martin Luther’s rejection in 
i: 1517 of the church’s teaching that one could buy indulgences 
I for both the living and dead.)

In the United States the day has come to be associated 
with young people, who gather in goodies in trick or treat 
calls—a vast improvement over the mischief and'destruction 
of former years. • ” :

POULTRY BY-PRODUCT
L J?«®1«“ « No. I Jn brotter. 
. production and No. 2 in eggs.- 
: A by-product of all this 
I “d production is a

tot of poultry manure—about 3 - 
j million tons xnnuallv

.r

j 
i 
;1 
í
» r

phant and Democratic donkey symbols identifying the party currently in power.

U.S. SENATE elections are identified by letters D (for Democrat in office) and R 
(for. Republican in office) in the black boxes. Smaller letters, party but no election.

* ---- THREE NUCLEAR BLASTS
3,500-year-old wall painting The Big Thieeatomic• 

found in Greece.------~ “ powere? Co^unistChina ^Rus-
________ sia and the United States re

Soviet asks strict fulfiilmentl Weat Germany pinn« poUu- eerily set off nuclear blasts 
of Suez truce. ; tion curbs._____________________ on the same day.

Moscow asks change in Bonn- 
West-Berlin ties;---- —

Inherited
•*You say Myrtle inherited 

her beauty?”
“Yes, her mother left her a 

cosmetic shop.”

opposed to'other news media. 
But supporters of the bill 

say the President didn’t raise 
the points when the bill was. 
being debated and feel the Pres
ident was under pressure from 
many G.O.P. candidates to 
veto the bill because it would, 

: overall, help Democrats more 
than Republicans.

Supporters will attempt 'to 
pass the measure over ,the 
President's ’ veto in the reas
sembled Congress on November 
16th; They are given only a 
slim chance of doing so. If the 
veto, is upheld, it probably 
means no televised debates 
between the presidential can
didates, two years hence.

This, and the failure of Con
gress to pass a constitutional 
amendment reforming the. elec
toral college, strongly indi
cates the 19*72 presidential

campaign will include aft. the ; 
third-party elements’ and dan- . 
gers of the 1968 campaign. . 
Some White House personnel 
think, however, that the. voter 
appeal'of Wallace will be dip- . 
tlnctly less, because of the 
fact that President Nixon, hgs 
moved positively to festote 
law and order to the country.

They believe another key 
factor will be "the-Supreme 
Court's decision on school 
busing. If the court accepts 
the Nixon Administration argur : 
ment, and the' neighborhood 
school concept is basically ; 
retained, this might make things 
more difficult for Wallace in 
some states.' ■' " J;

•.\i, ColliHiiinHi ’, ". *
' “You say you never, clash 
.with your wife?" ■

"Never. She goes her way 
and I ro hers." ■

★ ★★★★★★★★ -A

---------------------- ---------V
No 107 Emma Hart Willard was one 

■"< of the first two women elect
ed to the Hall of Fame for Great Anicficims. 
the-other being Maria Mitchell, astronomer. 
Both were scientists. As a biologist. ■ Mrs. 
Willard made epochal*researches of respira
tory effects In circulation of the blood. The 
predominantly male electors, doubtlessly 
chose her for it niche in the Hall of Fame as 
a great educator.

A .determined dcvoUon to teaching was 
evidenced early by the daughter ot Samuel 

^and Lydia Hinsdale Hart. Having absorbed 
all that was taught in a district school al 
Berlin, Conn., she became 
an instructress herself at 
sixteen (In 1803), and con- • 

I tinued her own education • 
’ at nearby academies. She 
. J®9Hlchdt®e_pf an. acad-_ 

cniy in Vermont when
■ twenty, and evolved con

cepts she summarized la- 
ter. : ■.,>-

"In searching for the 
fundamental principles of 
the science or teaching, I 
finika few. principles as in
disputable ns ■ the" first 
principles of mathematics. 

. One is this, he is the best 
teacher who makes' thè 
best use of his own time. 
and that of his pupils. For 
time Is all that is given by 
Cod In which to do the 
work of Improvement .. .

**What: is' the* first rule 
in making the best úse

rn

• ■ * ’ . -■ H *•»<;* •

first and most to improve In the best’ tilings 
. . . Great skill is required of thè- teacher in 
assigning to each pupil an onler ór studici 
■suitable to his nge land, aptitudes|, and set 
leeting such modes of teaching as shall liuike 
a little time go far.”
. Slio stressed. "Adopt no subterfuge prii, 
tend not to think the child is lietter than lui 
is. but ileal plainly and truly . ••

'Hie metlKKls attracted attention of Jhiy. 
ernor lie Witt Clinton, of New York, who ip, 
cited Mrs. Willard to nmve-lier aeadcmy to 

pported her is-tilion to tin’ 
brought, it,was 
••the first law ever pass<*f| 
with -Mio uinù-t- objeellvil 
of improving female ishi. 
cation." j ■ I 

The resuliiini Tniy

iy ivnanieil In 'her lionpr'i 
.......... .. "* ' . L atldèf 

"tlw giratesi 
lienefavtopA 

-i intii. «vjii 
it

Humin Ilari Willard. a contvuipor* 
ary engraving in Sarah .l<>M |>ha 
llalv’H “Woman's Iteeoril; Sketches 

... , of All. Distinguished Women." und
of Unie? It tato seek one of Mrs, ^Wanl> signal un s.

■ -

anúle Seminary ievenluat- 
lÿ ivnanieil In 'her honor') 
was to place* its tutlilikr 
a mo mg 
teachers ünd iH-nefaetori 
of her. .-.ex" in tilth , ,-n. 
tury America, it reiiiinhpi 
liiograplier summarized, -j 

Meanwhile, she marrie* 
John Willard and borì* hin 
a son. Them was ;( sticinm 
marriage, ai ÿeairs laidi 
to Christian Yates.. |>i¡ 
she remained Mrs. AV | 
laid to licncficiariea of In«« 
iilucationiil methods. ; i

it is litnely In iinixfchí 
Women Wlui Made Allieti; 
ca limai* This spniv «« 
Is* ilevoinl to tlicni in thS 
follmvlng ufeltii, ;; ■ $1

• . A-

■ ¿rrtf-í

lern wjix a .sentili 
’• a» jvaih» lutili 
st 1.1.. i ' ’-rVïf

reiuahuxl Airs. AV||

StiU.be


I ATTY. A. A. LATTINO

Ex-Minister’s

necessa!.
the hope that- 
change and becomeieley 
the world in which we

among parishioners

DUNCAN HINES - WHITE, YEUOW, DEVILS FOOD, LEMON17% OX

yHooker«ndWin-
1. choose Winfield

were criticized for working 
for fair housing and other 
equal rights she realized, ‘It 
is all right to talk In church 
about social problems, butfor 

irch to take an active 
solving them—that’s

W-.1 .1 ! ' '**!
KERNS TOMATO - 46 OZ.

«wsrw

TASTY BRAND - TRAY RACK

Menthol JOO',
BENSON$HEDGES

too,

NORTHERN ASSORTED JUMBO ROLL

■ NEW YORK - The wife of a 
former Protestant minister, 
who Is white, declared In . a 
magazine article, released 
recently, that the Blacks have 
the ‘right* to demand money 
from churches for use by. tte 
Black community.

‘For too long the Black man 
has contributed his sweat and 
tears to all at America's white 
Institutions, including t h e

Four games, two in Mem
phis, one in Sikeston,: Mo., 
and the other in enemy ter
ritory. ; face the Memphis 
Pros next week in their third 
week of .American Basket- 
ball Association combat. ■'
’ The. Pros host the. Utah 
Stars, Monday night, in Mem
phis travel to Sikeston, Mo.; 
Tuesday night for a home- 
away-from-home game with 
the Texas Chaparrals; enter
tain the Floridians in Mem
phis, Wednesday ' night, and 
then travel : to Indianapolis 
for a Friday night showdown 
with the defending champion 
Indiana Pacers.

. Monday night’s Western Di
vision scraps with Utah will 
feature the first Memphis ap
pearance of the season, tor 
ex-Memphis' State star Mike 
Butler, who was traded to the 
Stars in—September/'by the 
Pros. Utah also' will have

She continued her fight as her 
husband moved around from 
parish to parish in Central 
California. The prejudice she 
found 
made her realize why the Black 
man has gone from ‘nonvio
lence to militancy,* she said.

Mrs. Marker, who with her 
Jjusband, Is now working out- 
side4he Church to accomplish 

Ranges, expressed 
¿Church will 

intto

’ ..
former St. Louis Hawks star 
Zelmo Beaty performing at 
center with ex-Tennessee

ward, ’ . ’ /.
The Texas Chaparrazo were 

the ABA’s highest Scoring

their back court " positions. 
The Floridians are led by 

Larry Jones; 6-3 guards from 
Toledo. Jones is the'ABA’s 
leading career scorer and 
last , season set .a pro record 
by scoring over 30 points in 
21 consecutive games. -

The Pros* current start
ing lineup has Jimmy Jones, 
6-4, Grambling, ' and ’ Steve 
Jones, 6-5, Oregon, at guards 
Craig Raymond, 6-11, Brig
ham Young, at center, and 
Wendell Ladner, ;■ 6-5 Sou
thern Mississippi, and Ge
rald Govan, 6-10, St.’ Mary’s 
at forward.

: J Nfo J. Hooker.1 do this 
because of the attitude Dr. 

t'Difori takes on the position of 
•: welfare to aid my hopless 
i black, peopleofthe ghetto, 
8pocking down rat-lnfest- 

hacks and replacing them 
livable housing projects, 
this because of Dr, Dunn’s 
Metowards welfare pro- 

T irams for the poor, that will 
I increase family income to 
V 11600. This will certainly lm- 
j prove the lot of our people in

‘We must retain a hopetha^ag 
change can come about f a s 
enough so that violent revolu
tion Isn’t the Black man’s only 
way pf securlnghis dignity and„ „ 
his rights,» she said. ‘T h e„ . 
Church should meet any.”1?1? 
'force1 from Black,militants?"1'5* 
with the greater ‘forc e’ of love- ! 
a force that church members' -’;; 
Profess but seldom use.

•We could meet our Black,r,p 
brothers more than halfway In j. 
Paying reparations on th e' - 
basis of brotherhood.

SETS PACE FOR .MEMPHIS PROS——Steve Jones, a 6-5 
guard, set the pace Thursday night when thé Memphis Pros de 
feated the Kentucky Colonels, 109-99,before2,300atthe Mid
South Coliseum. Jones was high scorerfor the Pros, dropping 
in 22 points.' He lsanatlveatAlexandria, La., and did his col
lege playing at Oregon. . .

the Ghu 
Part in 
going too far.».

Mrs. Marker recalledlnher 
Redbook article that she first, 
became Involved in ciiv il 
rights in 1950 In Reno, Neva
da, when she witnessed the ra
cial injustice which existed 
there in hotels and restaurants

Atty/ A. A. Lattlngwlllser-f 
ye' ayJudge of the 4th Division '• 
Circuit Court./ Dean .of Black 
Lawyers’ in Memphis, A tty Lat ;
ttog has been serving as .Judge; 
of the Division IV. He /Wa s^.j 
sworn in by the CourtClerkat? ’ 
10:30. Atty, Lattlng, Is sitting' 
for Judge Irvin Strauch. Thisr/sn 
■Is the first time that.a Negro^;.,; 
Ihas served the Circuit Court, 
¡Division IV. .. *

Convened
¿ a '

"Dr. Dunn and I have dif
fered a lot of times. Some
times with bitter words; 
sometimes with unkind 
speech, but . I don’t think he 
bated me because I differed; 
I know ] didn’t hate him be
cause he differed with me. 
I have heard his words and 
saw his face many times, but 
now I believe I have seen 
his heart. HiBhearthas chang
ed on many of the ¿problems 
that olir society is confront
ed with today. : And I have 
changed on many of the pro
blems that our society is con
ed’ with today. And I have 
changed myself in my esti
mate of his sense of fair play 
and in his integrity.

"Finally, I again state my 
policy that I have/ no quarrel 
with those who will split the 
ticket and vote for Senator 
Albert GOre, but I appeal to 
you, my fellow citizens, to go 
to the polls on November 3, 

Or.WfnfiddDunn- 
for,.Governor of the great State 
of Tennessee.*

church, and has received little 
In return,» Mrs. Floyd Mar
ker of El Sobrante, California’ 
charged In the current issue 
of Redbood magazine. -

Mrs. Marker, whose hus
band left the ministry In 1968, 
said that he did so because of 
the racial prejudice he found 

. among the majority of church 
members. Mrs. Marker said 
that when she ahd her jusband

- "Dr.- Dunn is forthright in
L his -position towards the in

alienable rights of each citl-
> gen. Mr. Hooker is evasive, 

When Mr. Hooker ran for 
governor the first time he 
assumed, more or less the 

. role of a liberal. Now he de- 
hies vehemently the liberal 

' label. He seems confused as 
•, to whether he should label 
. himself as « conservative or a 

middle of the reader, His 
£ last time out, he wagedacam- 
~ paign- with full blast for the 
t Negro vote. This time some-/ 

body seems to have put a 
hush - hush on acquiring the 
Negro vote. I haven’t heard 
Mr. Hooker's voice or any of 

' his Negro constituents on the 
radio or television appealing 
to the -Negro for his vote. 
This: is'-causinga lot of un
answered questions to flick in 
and out of my mind with dis
concerting vividness;

’’I am not satisfied with 
Dr. . Dunn’s position on bus
ing; I - am not satisfied with 
his position on neighborhood 
schools, but at least he hasn’t 
been wlshy - washy on the 
subject. I have been asked by 
Some to answer the question: 
!$hall Negroes now employed 
in government positions be 
turned out if Dr. Dunn is e- 
lected?’ I passed the quest
ion on to Dr. Dunn and his 

■ answer is that not only will 
Negroes hold their positions, 
in government, but their fu
ture employment will be ex- 

• panned to whatever positions 
; they might aspire and their 

Attainments can equal.
' ”1 have been asked by some 

to. answer this question: *What 
about Dr. Dunn's ultra-con-

The Ladies Union Surprise’ 
Club held its Installation ser
vice Oct. 18 at the: home of 
Mrs. Pearl Jofowon, H611y< 
wood. Miss., the widow of the 
late Rev. Mose Johnson. The 
following officers -*Vere In- 
Stalledby Mrs.GenevaHen- : 
derson, a local Tunica Coun
ty' School teacher and wife 
of the director of Henderson 
& Sons Funeral Home: ■

Mica. Estelle Rivers,; pre
sident, Mra.LucHe Hawkins, 
vice ¡president;..Mrs. Guaale 
Day, second'vice; Mrs. Lu
cille Joyner, secretary, Mrs. 
Ella Watkins, assistant se
cretary;Mrs. Jessie Brad- 
fordm chaplain; Mrs. Robert 
¡Ella Thomas, assistant; Mrs. 
! Jessie Reese, treasurer;
. The welcome was given by 
Mrs, Rosa/E. Taylor, also 
a local. teacher. Acceptance 
was by Mrs. Lucy M. Walk
er of Memphis. Other guests 
were Mrs. Sylvia Hawthorne, 
and Mrs. Clemmie Lewis, 
Miss Wanethel Perkins of ' 
Gary Ind,, daughter-of club 
member Mrs. ■ Pearl Smith; 
Little; Miss Geneva-! Crump^ 
Janice Mitchell, Angela Wal
ker and young Patrick Walker 
.Robert Shores, John Perry, 
and Leander Rivers, husband 
of the president. , :

A delicious buffet dinner 
was served and many thanks, 
were extended to the hostess 
for her hospitality.

The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Strickland,. 386 LaClede, 
Memphis.

Mrs. Jessie M, Templetori 
reporter.

OB SUMMER AVI. .
ISTI PARK AT HIGHLAND

When the Marie Baker Ser
vice Club ’ tield its recent 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Rheola Howard, the president, 
Mrs_. Nell Osborne; presid
ed. The year’s calendar was 
c mpleted and the members 
are busy with their projects.

In attendence were Mrs. 
Hattie Marable, MlsS Mag
gie Newsom, Mrs. Ethel 
Wynn Mrs. Llnnie Johnson, 
Mrs. Carrie Mabry, Mrs. 
Gertrude CathyMrs. Eliza
beth Tiarrfs ’arict- Kirs';; -BrC. 
Lenoir, reporter for the club.

AH Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9 a. m. To 7 p. m 
U. S. D. A. CHOICE SHOULDER-CLOD ¿R CHUCK BONELESS

W* SO. THRO ATWAUCR , 
IB 1W8 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA
IF m2 SUMMER AT NATIONAL

F 1S7B LAMAR AVI.

MB4 THOMAS AVE.
Regular F

The cigarette that made 3,4,may!
extra puffs popular. . ;

for the radicals of tha «t-| 
treme right nor the radicals ' 
it the extreme left. 1 want 
,|&vthe; governor of all the - 
pieople. 1 want to bring them' 
hlLitogather in i community? 
of’ fellow ship and get behind 
pushing the state forward.’

"I asked Dr. Dunn about his 
position on busing. His re
ply was that, T have taken 
the. position against busing 
not because of a racial feel
ing, but it isn't sound from a 
fiscal policy. I believe there 
are other ways to solve the 
problem. Why speal mllllons 
of dollars for busing when the. 
problem will almost solve it- 
self?* "
" "Let me make it dear that- 

. I hav^’t plucked these ques
tions and answers from Dr. 
Dunn out of . political spring 
water . and sweet lemonade. 
There ¿were other folks around 
at the time such as Messrs. 
Harry Welfoxd, Lewis Done-1 
Ison. Ill, Nat D. Williams, 
J ackson Gales, Dudley Martin, 
Mrs. R. Q. Venson, Bert Fer- 
nle Briscoe, Jacques Bea-. 
champ, arid a number of others.
So I choose Drj Dun because ¿; 
I thlnk he - is. the- better of 
the two. :

í r? fi £ a H
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Monday Night Football Hangover

Btldge water,

Boston Celtics Win

by Joe Black
crackers taste great

Kim Braswell [Scores Victory

BY hERB SPARROW

and snacks taste greatOILERS LOSE BOYETTE
is committed against a white. It’s a dual stan* 
da.rd of. justice,a mocketj.of law andorder. But 
it exists. It’s real. Disgustingly real.

Johnson has Injured a lot of 
'feelings among some high- 
priced talent to date with his 
ability to.smother their finest

- Ioward.........................24 
Fisk U......... ...................7

The people that made 
cookies taste great.. .

:What I’m getting at is the reasons for these 
conditions in the first place. It’s my opinion that 
the double standard of justice is one of those 

¿reasons. Black people have discovered thatrob- 
--bing, mugging...yes, even killing a black per- 
, son is not the offense it is. when that same crime

Kentucky's only score came 
In the third; quarter on a 37- 
yard field goal by Bobby Jones 
but Braswell came back with a 
35-yarder and added two more 
In the last quarter.

-S over the next five minutes 
to nail down the victory.

Cowens easily won the battle 
of two of the league’s outstan
ding rookies. ■ The velebrate 
Pete Maravlch made his first 
start of the season for Atlan
ta and got 10 points In the first 
quarter. . He tailed att, how 
ever;; In tiie final three periods 
and finished with 19 polntsfor' 
the night / ;

Atlanta’s Lou Hudson led all 
scorers with 34 points, hitting 
16 of 27 field goals. JO Jo 
White led the Celtics with 29;

Rookie center Dave Cowens 
controlled the backboards and 
scored nine points in the last 
40 minutes leading the Boston 
Celtics to a 113-109 victory 
over the Atlanta Hawks in ss a 
National Basketball Associa
tion game Saturday night

■ Cowens, who finished with, 
23 points and 17 rebounds, ' 
dominated the game for the ■ 
Celtics after Boston had fallen 
behind by six points early In 
the final quarter.

Atlanta led,89-83 with just 
under 11 minutes to play. But 
Boston outscored the Hawks 17

In preliminary action Jim 
Grabmire meets Jesse James.

Advance tickets may be ob
tained at ABC Booking, Inc. 
Sports Arena, 310 Chester 
Avenue,-S. E. .

For two rounds, those rip
ping lefts stung and redeened 
.Quarry's face and Clay, Scal- 
' tag 213 1/2 pounts to Quarry’s 
197 1/2 easily won' those two 
rounds as Quarry landed only 
a half dozen effective punches.

Midway in the third round, 
Quarry, desperately, trying to 
get inside Clay’s five - inch 
longer reach, pummelled the 
former champion to the ropes 
With two thumping lefts, but 
.just when it seemed Quarry 
might have his best moment of 

. the fight, Clay ripped another 
of those trip-hammer lefts and 
that one did die damage by 
opening the cut over Quarry's

• eye. ■
■ The Irishman fought desper

• ately for the closing minute of; 
the fight and managed to a- 
vold further damage. But Man 
ager Teddy Bentham stepped 
in front at Quarry whenhe re
turned to his corner, took one 
look at the cut and signalled 
that he was stopping the fight.

Close Security percautions 
were taken in the hours pre-

ure as president of the Braves 
"400* club, will pass on t h e 
torch of his leadership to his 
successor at a November' 4th, 
meeting of the organization at 
the Stadium Club. Pastpresl-, 
dents of the club have been 
Joe Gerson, Steve Schmidt,. 
J. L. Jerden and BUI Bass.

Dr. Thompson served the 
Braves "400" Club with dili
gence, untiring labor and de
votion. He has earned the loy
alty and support of the mem
bership for his program ob
jectives and inspired leader-' 
ship. He deserves a pat on the 
back for a remarkable year of 
service.

FOR THE RECORD —Frank

: Nevertheless, s e 11 o u t 
crowds have greeted the Mon
day' night games in all cities 
where they have been sched
uled. Simultaneously, t he 
games have been tremendous
ly accepted in homes, through 
out.-the USA, who are simply- 
tired of old retread movies; 
S n-d- unfunny comedy situa
tions. Anyhow, Monday night 
is a low point in TV viewing, 
generally since most people 
are simply pooled out from 
strenous going over - die - 
.weekend, church, club meet
ings, teas, ahdln-lawvisiting. 
: ASA RESULT OF HEAVY 
■Traffic social and church ob-, 
ligations, in the past, there ' 
has been no place like home on 
Monday, nights. So a stay-at- 
home market for TV football 
hap been created by many po
tential fans, who other wise, 
missed the regular game air 
Ings.
! RICK; DU BROW of UPI - 

• Sees the Monday, night games 
hs follows: "A Monday night 
prime time football game on 
top of the Saturday and Sunday 
gridiron contests is video’s 
version at, and contributing to, 
the "long weekend way of life 
that is so attractive to work
ing people.
■ "It helps take the drudgery 
but; of Mondays. The d a y*s 
Work, to a rabid football fan, 
seemd like only a minor inter
ruption to three glorious daysj 
of sports action. Suddenly; iti 
ino longer seems like a five - 
day work week. Mondays are 
part of the past weekends. And 
once Monday night, games are 
over, it is only three working 
days before next weekend’s 
holiday- mood begins again on 
Fridays. > ■ 
. ."For a nation in which lel- 
i iiief time activities have be- 
jcotnea business, the schedul- 
-ing.’Monday night football 
■games was.an astute move-."

Everyone knows Nabisco makes someof the best-tasting foods you can 
buy.Things like OREO Creme Sandwiches, RITZ Crackers and TRISCU IT Wafers. 
Now Nabisco has done it again, this time for a cereal—TEAM. .

A cereal from Nabisco not only had to taste different. It had to taste 
better. So TEAM combines all the flavor of com, oats, rice and wheat, for a flake 
that’s different and tastes better;

Let’s face it. To carry the Nabisco name, TEAM has to taste better.

: fttek Du Brow, television erttlefor UPI disagrees with most 
opinion-experts oh the Monday night professional football on 
■ABC—TV; noting: "Ithink there’s a psychological reason!o r 
success in.'addition to the basic interest of fans." Editors of 
•Ebony Magazine will.present three distinguished Atlantansa- 
wards - Georgia Tech,quarterback Eddie McAshan, Mrs.Co- 

■retta Scott King and Mrs. Xernona Clayton, Tuesday evening, 
November 7 at the Regency Hyatt House. Oldest point - in 
service coach in the SWAC is Prairie View'sAlexander Dur-

I G.E.’S DISCOVERY
■ Cleveland—Scientists at 
General Electric Company’s 
lighting research laboratory 
have developed a small elec
tric light source whose spec
trum matches the color quality 
of sunlight at high noon. The 
new light source is called a 
molecular arc lamp.

loss record is no criteria for 
a fan to judge Durley. He is 
known for his ability toputto-^ 
gather an explosive offense ' 
that is combined with smart - 
ness and exceptionally well- 
drilled - units. The Durley 
coached teams are capable of 
moving the pigskin great dis
tances in one devasting as
sault
Rican Winter League, for the 
third consecutive year.:......

There is a parallel in the 
Joe Caldwell squabble w ith 
that at ex-Pralrie View eager 
Zelmo Beaty, who has hls 
hassle with the Atlanta Hawks., 
of the NBA last season. Beaty 
is now playing for the Utah 
Stars, formerly the Los An
geles Stars. For a while ap
peared that Beaty would not 
accompany the team from Los 
Angeles to Utah because of 
Mormon you - know - what.

Throughout his coaching ca
reer he has produced some out 
standing players and citizens. 
Some of . the Durley coached 
boys are: Lawyers Doctors, 
Pharmacists, Preachers, Tea 
chers, Coaches, and Prafes - 
stonai Athletes. Homer Jones 
(Cleveland Browns), Warren 
Wells )Oakland Raiders^ An
drew Rice (San Diego Charg
ers). Winston HUI, (New York 
Jets) and W. K. Hicks, (New 
York Jets), are a few of h 1 s 
players in the prò ranks."

qow make a great-tasting cereal!

On Friday Night 
a; "Tornado Tag" Team “ 

match" will be tilb main event 
headliner when. Promoter - 
matchmaker ; Paul Jones pre
sents his all-star card, Friday 
night, Oct 30th, 8:30 p.m, at 
the City Auditorium.

In the "Tornado Match," all 
four men will be bruising ac
tion at the same time and 
there will be plentiful excite
ment The match will be over 
the one hour, one fall time 
limit

ceding Clay-Quarry heavy.-. 
weight Tight as officials ob
viously feared potential trou- 
,ble. With Georgia Gov. Lester 
Maddox making taftamatory 
statements about the fight and 
•urging a boycott, officials 
were cautious in monitoring 
tiie comings and goings of per
sons working in and around the' 
Municipal Auditorium the site 
of the fight. *

Technicians tolled, to get 
.ready for the fight, plain clo
thes detectives with guns and 
'flashlights searched the build- 
■lng. We don’t expect any 
trouble but we want to be ready 
for any a uniformed policeman 
said.

•We hadn’t had any threats 
or anything like that but we’re 
going to be ready in case.any- 
thlng happens." -

.Police even checked all cas
es that was brought into the 
building, including camera 
bags, portable picture trans
mitters and other darkroom 
equipment

NEW .YORK, N.Y. —Clarence Toliver, quarterback, for Alcorn A & M, Lorman, Miss
issippi, receives, the Most 'Valuable Player award for guiding his team to a 27-0 victory 
over North Carolina Central University at John F. Kennedy Stadium recently in the first 
annual Philadelphia National Black Unify Football Classic.

Toliver, a 21-year old senior from Shrevesport, La., thus becomes the first recipient 
of the trophy. Presenting the award is Sam Hall (right), Public Relations Representative 
for Pepsi-Cota Company donor of the trophy. •

Looking on are (left to right) Frank Washington, Manager, Special Markets for'Pepsi-’ 
Cola' Metropolitan Bottling Company of Philadelphia, Inc., Rev.. Thomas J. Ritter, Execu
tive Director, OJ.C. and Samuel L. Evans, General Chairman of the Classic. •
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N. C. O8lìtl*&leeee«e«eoeeeó*eeé31 
Maryland State ••••ee»eeeeeeee 14 ■'

There will be a special e- 
vpnt in which Buddy Colt will 
square, ptf against Argentina 
Appoilo. •

Other matches will seeSkan 
dor Akbar opposing Paul de 
Marco, The Great Ota pitted 
against El Mongol, Mt. Ito tak 
tag on The Professional and 
Cisco Grlmadi versus Bobby 
Shane.

ports of The Work

LEXINGTON, Ky. UPI-Klm 
Braswell’s four field goals and 
a 65-yard scoring pass from 
Mike Cavan to Charles Whitt-, 
more carried Georgia to a 19- 
3 Southeastern Conference vic 
tnrv mror K-nhmkV Saturday 
i. Braswell’s Held goals, from 
19, 30, 35, and 43 yards, tied 
the SEC single-game record 
•set by Auburn’s John Riley in 
1968 against Kentucky.

Whlttmore set a Georgia 
single-game record with 10- 
Pass interceptions for l&7yds 
Cavan showed theformhedis-

;■ When was the last time your cl ild, mother, 
wifeor daughter took a leisurely stroll through 
the neighborhood or the park...all alone? I 
know the answer. And so do you. And that 
answer is very closely related to.the reason why 
so many black families today are arming them
selves with guns. In most cases they’re not pro
tecting themselves against the white man. 
They’re seeking protection iron some of our 
very own black brothers. •

. Think about that for a moment. Black com
munities arming themselves to protect black 
women from being robbed, raped, and mjigged 
by black men. I’m not implying that the situa
tion would be any-more acceptable if blacks 
vented these horrible frustrations on whites.

vnin rainots
•Korte. This he traces to a hew 
attitude — increased confi
dence and a wllllngnesa tb 
gamble. He plays closer tohlh 
rivals now and directly to 
front ■

As a final gesture of com
mitment to this new policy, be; 
threw away his little black 
book, a compendium of weak
nesses, apparent and other
wise,among the men he faced; 
to his first two seasons. I 

' Johnson was a tremendous-' 
draft by the Patriots, a pick-' 
up to the eighth round after.- 
the 1967 season out of Morgan 
Slate. He had an unusual back-, 
ground. He had never played on,' 
a losing team, high school- 
(Maggie Walker, Richmond, 
Va.X or at Morgan State where 
a 26-game winning streak was 
compiled during his time.

He had started as a defen
sive back as a college sopho
more, moved to quarterback, 
and wound up helping coach 
the defense in his senloryear. 
For relaxation he used to 
watch tiie -Baltimore Colts on 
Sundays.-

Whdh he got to Boston he 
showed enough to cause John 
Charles to be moved from cor
nerback to safety. He made one 
interception his first year, two 
the next, and has had only one 
this year. Try' bouncing his. 
figures oK some of the AFC’s 
more frustrated receiving ta
lent for bafflement.

Elizabeth City..,,,•••„••••»•17 
Kentucky St o'ee«oee»eee»*ee*e*«?s'

: ABC-TV’s Monday nlghtpro' 
football games have been crl- 
tlzed'not only from the satur
ation viewpoint of NFL games 
but tor their rotative low ra
tings. M o s t sportswriters 
have commented that they were 
OspbdtaUy objectionable in 
view. of the fact that that gen
erally rest when they areptay 
ed from the long sports week
ends.

_í*lark;;,í;;..¿,.;.';,¿..,»,,;,,,.,.,3 -
Alabama State.................    ■>? ;$■ is,
Morehouse.....................
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Fort Valley...........„........3?;¿ 
t,ane..‘.........._................,.."< 
Tuskegee...„....».....*......»*lrf
Bethune Cookman..♦.•••„„••0

Tommy Agee, the Alabama 
born star of the New York Mats 
will spend the winter hunting. 
He dislikes fishing. Another 
manager in tiie Puerto Rican 
Winter League, is Roberto 
Clemente of the National Lea
gue Pittsburgh Pirates •••••wee

Alexander Durley, Head 
football Coach at Prairie View 
a&m College is the last re - 
malnlng link ■among the South 
western Athletic Conference 
•Big Five Coaches."

Billy Nicks, former PV 
coach, who won five national 
titles and eight SWAC Champ
ionships; the late Fred "Pop 
Long," who coached some 35 
years at Wiley. The lateA. W. 
Munford of Southern; Zip Gay
les, who had championship 
teams at Longston when Longs 
ton was a member of SWAC 
and Durley, were SWAC’s Big 
Five. <

Durley, a native of Pitts
burgh, Texas began his college 
coaching career under Mon
ford at Texas College in Tyler 
"where he later became Head 
Coach and. posted a 45-15-8 
record from 1942 to 1949. He 
went to Texas Southern Uni
versity and stayed from 1949 
to 1964. His record at Texas 
Southern was 101-55-7.

After four years away from 
coaching, Durley took tiie Ath
letic Director and Head Coach 
lng position at Prairie View. 
His first year at Prairie View 
wasift one he enjoyed talking 
about He had a 4-5 season.

Prairie View’s current won

UPI- Cassius Ctay, boxing 
as Muhammad All, made his 

' triumphant return to the ring 
: after three and a; half years, 
absence by scortaga technical 
knockout Monday night over ' 
tough Jerry Quarry in the third 

arounÿ at Municipal Auditorium
Clay showing his old speed 

of hand and foot, stabbed open 
a deep cut over Quarry’s left 
eye during the third roundand ; 
the California; Irishman was1 
forced by his handlers to quit1 

. at the end of that session.,
Durtag tiie nine minutes of 

boxing that the ¡figtit last, Clay : 
appeared trim and fit much tiie 
same as he had back in March 
1967, when he last appeared in 
a boxing ring defending his 
heavyweight championship 
with a knockout over Zora Fol 
leiy- ,.

1 ■ Following instructions shout 
• edi at him by handler Bundtai 
B rown, Clay stabbed and stab
bed and stabbed at ^Quarry’s 
eye at long range and comple
tely dominated the punching..

Morris Browii. 
Alibanift A&M.
Savannah State.................0

: : It is clear that the streets in the black com-
1 ‘Triunity will not be safe until a crime agairist a 

:black citizen is considered just as deplorable as 
;\that same crime committed against a white citi

zen. To make it so must be our aim and our re
sponsibility if our women and children are ever 
to walk our streets jn safety again.
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Jackson State. •••••••••••••»•••7 •
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BRAVES 400 - Dr. Albart 
T. Thompson, who have bril
liantly served a one-term ten Morgan State.................34 , :

Detaward St...............»...6.

IN CEREAL

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY INCUR CORNER

Hampton.,
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